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Abstract: The present article evaluated the mineralogical composition of 85 mortar samples from
some emblematic monuments of Ávila city (Spain), which were collected during the restoration of the
monuments. The aim of this article is to try to extract the relationship between the composition and
the origin of the raw materials, as well as to identify possible alterations in the samples. The study of
the samples was carried out using visual and petrographic techniques such as stereoscopic microscope,
XRD, and SEM/EDX analysis. The main components of the mortars were calcite, feldspar and quartz,
although small amounts of phyllosilicates were also identified. The minerals of the mortars came
from the surroundings of the city, and some of the samples presented evident alteration of the
original materials due to humidity, salt concentration, and biological weathering, possibly inducted
by unfortunate effects of the restoration. Finally, a study of the salts present in some mortars showed
that most samples display contamination of soluble salts such as halite, thenardite, hexaedrite, and
carnalite. This investigation offers fresh insight into historic building activity and related techniques,
and should provide knowledge useful for restoration and conservation processes.
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1. Introduction
Mortar can be defined as a material composed of crystalline and amorphous phases, containing
inert and reactive aggregates in a calcitic binder. However, being an artificial product, its composition
and characteristics may change depending on the construction period, location, and function. Roman
mortars, due to their extraordinary durability, have attracted researchers who want to develop
the most effective techniques for restoring ancient monuments. The necessary requirements to
preserve old buildings in relation to the formula of the repaired mortar are the hydraulics of the
binder, the proportions of the mixture (proportion of aggregates/binders), and the classification of the
aggregate that allows identification of the adequate components for producing a compatible mortar.
Historical sources refer to the use of mortars as building materials in tanks, walls, aqueducts,
wells, and duct drains, as support pavements and mosaics, and as plasters in external and internal
walls [1–3]. They are complex systems which contain air or hydraulic binders or a mixture of both,
aggregates (not always crystalline), and additives that interact with the binder. Mortars have different
compositional characteristics and materials due to different construction needs and raw materials.
The composition is a good indicator of the origin of the components and their construction phases [4].
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The characterization of mortars can be achieved by integrating the results of various methods
of analysis [5–7]. In relation to heritage, the study of mortars is a precise and effective documentary
tool [8], which can help to interpret construction and recomposition using raw materials similar to
those of the initial construction moment, as observed in the Roman city of Ammaia (Portugal) [9].
The restoration of buildings requires an advanced knowledge of construction materials. Therefore,
a reliable restoration and conservation of mortars requires a knowledge of their composition [10]
(e.g., a complete mineralogical characterization and a petrographic study of mortars). For this reason,
studies on this have been carried out extensively focusing on some historical monuments of several
cities in Spain [10–16] and around the world [9,17–25].
In this work, we present the data of 85 samples from emergency excavations of several monuments
of Ávila city (Spain). Specifically, they came from several points of the city wall (Puerta del Alcazar,
Puerta de San Vicente, Puerta del Carmen), the cathedral, San Pedro, and San Andrés churches (outside
the walls), and from an archaeological excavation dated from the Chalcolithic age in the vicinity,
called Tiro Pichón (Figure 1). All of these samples were collected during emergency excavations for
restoration purposes, and they were taken by National Heritage (Ayuntamiento de Ávila) based on the
necessary reconstruction interventions due to the buildings being historical monuments.
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Figure 1. Ávila main monuments studied in this paper; (A–C) Puerta del Alcazar and Alcazar sites; 
(D) San Vicente door; (E) San Pedro church; (F) San Andrés church; (G) Puerta del Carmen and Tower 
number 34. 
The wall is one of the best-preserved examples of this type of monument in the whole world. It 
has a perimeter of 2516 m (33 ha), 87 towers, nine doors, and two small doors. It presents an irregular 
rectangle shape with an East to West orientation. The cathedral stands as a church and fortress, and 
is considered to be the first Gothic cathedral in Spain that stands on the remains of an old church. San 
Pedro, outside the walls, is a Latin cross design church from the second quarter of the 12th century. 
The church of San Andrés is also outside the walls, and is in the Romanic style (12th century). All of 
i re 1. ila ain onu ents studied in this paper; ( – ) erta el lcazar and lcazar sites;
( ) San icente door; ( ) San Pedro church; (F) San ndrés church; ( ) Puerta del Car en and To er
nu ber 34.
The wall is one of the best-preserved examples of this type of monument in the whole world.
It has a perimeter of 2516 m (33 ha), 87 towers, nine doors, and two small doors. It presents an
irregular rectangle shape with an East to West orientation. The cathedral stands as a church and
fortress, and is considered to be the first Gothic cathedral in Spain that stands on the remains of an
old church. San Pedro, outside the walls, is a Latin cross design church from the second quarter of
the 12th century. The church of San Andrés is also outside the walls, and is in the Romanic style
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(12th century). All of these monuments were made with granite rocks from the surroundings of Ávila.
Finally, the archaeological site of Tiro Pichón contains Chalcolithic vestiges [26].
The aim of this article is to carry out a mineralogical characterization of different types of mortars
collected during emergency interventions to preserve the wall and surrounding monuments from
2007 to the present, following the directives of National Heritage for obtaining samples. In addition,
this paper presents a methodological approach to group and study the technological characteristics of a
large number of mortar samples, which may help us to understand the main threats to the conservation
of historical monuments. This investigation offers fresh insights into historic building activity and
related techniques, and should provide knowledge useful for restoration and conservation processes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Geological and Climatological Setting
Ávila city is located in the Central System (Figure 2). The materials that outcrop in the studied
area are amphibole-bearing granitic rocks [27,28]. However, near this city, two other types of rocks
appear: (1) metamorphic rocks (phylites, composed of muscovite, quartz, and biotite with accessory
minerals such as tourmaline and amphiboles, and quartzites composed of quartz, amphibole, and
plagioclase with titanite and zircon as accessories); and (2) sedimentary rocks (conglomerates and
sandstones, carbonate rocks, and quaternary detrital materials related to the installation of the current
network of the river that runs through the city).
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2.2. Materials
In this paper, we have analyzed lime mortars with different types of binders from emergency
interventions in the Ávila wall and other historical monuments of the city. National Heritage indicated
the points of sample selection, where there was ostensible deterioration. Most mortars cement the
ashlars of the granite wall [29]. Figure 2 shows the number of mortars studied and their situation in
the city. A total of 85 samples have been re-collected (55 from the Ávila wall, 22 samples from S. Pedro
Church, 1 sample from S. Andrés church, and 7 samples from Tiro Pichón).
2.3. Methods
Small fragments of the mortars were observed with the naked eye and with a stereoscopic
microscope to study the size, the color of the binder, and the types of aggregates using the Münsell
color chart. In addition, the cohesion of the mortar was evaluated.
Thin sections (20–25µm) were prepared to observe their composition in a petrographic polarization
microscope (Orto Plan Pol Leitz). When the thin sections were fragile, the samples were consolidated
with resin and the sections were cut after drying to later perform their observation under a microscope.
Porosity and pore size distribution were investigated by mercury intrusion porosimetry, performed
with a Micromeritics Auto Pore IV 9500 v1.05 (Micromeritisc, Norcross, GA, USA).
The samples were broken smoothly, obtaining fragments of mortar that were later used for
observations in a scanning electron microscope. On the other hand, the material was powdered and
homogenized with an agate mortar for X-ray analysis.
The mineralogical composition of the samples was resolved by powder X-ray diffraction (Malvern
Panalytical, Madrid, Spain) on a PANalytical X’Pert PRO X-ray diffractometer equipped with a Cu
anode. Its operating conditions were 40 mA, 45 kV, 0.5◦ divergence slit, and 0.5 mm slit reception.
The samples were scanned with a step size of 0.0167◦ (2θ) and 150 ms per step. The characterization
of the samples was carried out using the random power method, which operates from 5◦ to 80◦
(2θ) [30]. Measured patterns were qualitatively and quantitatively analyzed using Match v.3 and
Fullprof software for Rietveld analysis, respectively [31–33]. Crystallography Open Database (COD)
reference patterns were used to identify the different phases.
SEM/EDX carried out morphological observations and microanalysis of the samples/EDX using
an Inspect FEI Electron Microcopy (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA), equipped with an energy dispersive
X-ray analyzer (W source, DX4i analyzer and Si/Li detector). The chemical composition presented is
the mean value of ten analyses per sample. The results are expressed in oxides (% by weight).
3. Results and Discussion
The mortar samples were pale gray (10YR 8/2 in the Munsell color chart). Under the binocular
microscope, the samples were very porous, with pores covered by secondary minerals. In general,
angular fragments of limestone with dark gray colors were identified, together with rounded quartz
grains and angular feldspars, as well as fragments of sandstones rich in quartz and in some cases,
ceramic fragments of red/orange bricks.
The results of XRD (Table 1) indicated the presence of calcite, quartz, and Na-Ca feldspar or
K-feldspar, depending on its greater or lesser concentration according to the building and the wall
area. It can be said that mortars are silicated to the detriment of carbonates. In some samples, the
presence of clay minerals could be detected, such as illite (in most cases), smectite (only once), and
kaolinite, as well as traces of gehlenite and a small amount of calcium silicate hydrate, which indicates
the presence of hydraulic compounds. In addition, an amorphous phase, C–S–H gels, was identified,
but was not quantified by XRD due to its amorphous nature or very low crystallinity [34]. Finally,
gypsum appeared in only one sample in a small proportion (a wall sample with contemporary retouch).
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Quartz concentration showed an average between 20%/30%, except from the South wall and Tiro
Pichón, where the greatest proportion was phyllosilicates. All the samples had high concentrations of
feldspars except for the sample from the South wall, which was eminently carbonated.
Figure 3 shows the mineralogical compounds in a box and whisker plot, made with the
mineralogical data obtained by XRD of all the samples. These graphs are among the most used
methods for the visualization of univariate data. Therefore, in this paper they were used to evaluate
the homogeneity or heterogeneity of the samples in relation to their mineralogical composition. It can
be observed that the samples were quite heterogeneous, because a notable variability was found for
the concentrations of quartz, K-feldspar, Na-Ca feldspar, and calcite. Furthermore, the variability of
the content of phyllosilicates, dolomite, and gypsum was moderate.
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Table 1. Mineralogical composition of samples by XRD analysis (n.d. = not detected).
Mineral (%) East Wall(52 samples)
South
Wall
(1 sample)
Nord Wall
(2 samples)
San Pedro
(22 samples)
San
Andrés
(1 sample)
Tiro Pichón
(6 samples)
Quartz Average 20.87 11
25.50 .
Min-Max 3-65 21-30 10-75 5-21
Phyllosilicates Average 4.35 1 traces
1.45
6
15.83
Min-Max n.d.-1 traces-18 7-42
Na, Ca
feldspars
Average 28.96
n.d.
14.50 18.41
37
38.67
Min-Max n.d.-58 14-15 3-62 6-50
K feldspars Average 21.56 1
14 24.45
25
26
Min-Max traces-48 9-19 traces-68 traces-54
Calcite
Average 23.15
87
4.50 23.91
11
0.17
Min-Max n.d.-29 n.d.-9 traces-65 traces-1
Regarding the relationship between the mineralogical data and the geology of Ávila city, most of
the minerals found in the mortars can be found near Ávila city, which could mean that the samples
were local.
CSH gels appear in all samples. The strength and durability of the mortar is attributed to the
presence of reactive components in the material that, in mixtures with a calcium hydroxide base, react
to form calcium silicate hydrates, commonly called CSH gels [35]. The mineralogical composition
of the cements is due to a characteristic mechanism of two stages of hydration, and development of
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resistance. First, the cement pastes harden a few minutes after the initial setting. Secondly, after a
period of inactivity dependent on the conditions of the cement source and the calcination, a further
development of resistance takes place leading to the final compressive strength values. The final
resistance is due to the hydration of the dicalcium silicate (belite), which produces calcium silicate
hydrates (CSH gels). The two-stage mechanism of cement hydration is shown in a characteristic
development of the pore structure [35].
By contrast, the calcium carbonate present in the samples must be attributed to the carbonation of
calcium hydroxide; that is, to the reaction with CO2, which is responsible for the hardening of lime
mortars. After about 15 centuries, based on the hypothesized date of the mortar mix, the original
crystalline off white lime, portlandite (Ca(OH)2), could not be found. The binding material is calcite,
which is finely crystallized. This indicates a high, almost total, conversion of calcium hydroxide to
calcium carbonate by atmospheric CO2.
Petrographic observations also revealed a certain variability, since they are heterogeneous in terms
of granulometry and pore size. Figure 4 shows the petrographic observation. On the left, homogenous
and compact micritical lime binders were detected. The porosity was medium (on average 34%, mainly
vesicles and pores of irregular shape) with a cryptocrystalline appearance. On the right, there was a
micritic or microsparitic binder with rounded fragments of quartz and feldspars.
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ineralogical analysis indicate that the aggregate grains of sand were dominated by silicate
minerals, such as moderately rounded quartz, with Na-Ca feldspars (plagioclase) and K-feldspar.
It ca t at different materials were used both for the constructi n of the monuments
and for the res oration tasks. In addition, the state and the g ochemica ev lution of the m terials
were quite different. A great variab lity in the mineral c mp sition of the samples could be found.
The monuments of Ávila have different ages, and numerous periods of reconstruction have been
carried t throughout the his ory of the city [37–42] since the origin of “Obila” (Ávila) in th first
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century before Christ [43]. For example, over just 19 years (from 1998 to 2007), 140 archaeological
interventions were developed for the construction of new buildings or public building restoration [44].
In addition, in some cases, materials from ancient monuments were used for the reconstruction of a
current monument [42].
Our results agree with the conclusions obtained by García-Talegón [37] regarding the Cathedral
of Ávila. Although the main objective of that article was to study the use of three well-differentiated
granite rocks in detail, they also studied the mortars of this building. It was shown that several periods
of construction and reconstruction were carried out in the construction of the Cathedral, using different
materials in each period.
Historical mortars were created after a careful selection of their raw materials, and were fully
compatible with the rest of the factory elements. However, nowadays, they are typically replaced with
cement mortars, which are very incompatible with the other factory elements in spite of their very good
physical-mechanical properties, since they also produce a strong visual impact and generate soluble
salts that lead to disastrous consequences for the architectural heritage of a location [45]. This supports
evidence for the existence of gypsum in a single sample from the wall from a current reconstruction
(mortar with gypsum).
Another reason for the mineral variability could be the different geochemical evolutions of the
minerals from the mortars. There have been many biogeochemical processes occurring in the materials
of the Ávila monuments over time, such as the dissolution/precipitation of minerals, the alteration
of the rock due to chemical weathering, the formation of lichens, and the effects of humidity [46–48].
These processes can transform the original minerals into other materials. Some of these processes
have been recently studied using an architectural orthophoto plan for the pathological characterization
of the wall [46–48], and this technique confirms the existence of these biogeochemical processes in
the wall.
Mortar studies in other Ávila samples confirmed that the lower proportions in the lime/sand ratio
correspond to the higher humidity locations, and this fact prevents the possibility of estimating the
initial lime/sand ratio on a global scale, since the lime turns to carbonate [49].
Recently, the threats and agents of deterioration that are affecting the Ávila monuments have been
grouped into the categories of natural and anthropic. Among the natural issues we can find humidity,
temperature, radiation, wind, and biological and geotechnical factors. In contrast, the anthropic factors
are vibrations, the mechanical impact of traffic, air pollution, fires, vandalism, and the negative effects
of previous repairs that we have already described [50]. One of the most important threats is the
presence of salts that affect the mortars, degrading them until they lose their consistency. For this
reason, in this article, we have studied the salt content of the samples.
SEM/EDX analysis showed concentrations of soluble salts such as halite, thenardite, hexahydrite,
and carnallite. Its presence and its continuous process of dissolution/crystallization are associated with
the gradual wear of the mortars. The salt could come from the road salt added during the winter season
in Ávila due to low temperatures (around 100 cycles of freezing and thawing per year). Although there
is no information available on the impact of road salt on historic buildings, the impact of this activity
is demonstrated in urban soils, living water organisms, and some forms of infrastructure [51–53].
Therefore, this addition of salt may have a negative effect on monuments, and this should be considered
in the future.
Halite is a highly soluble salt. In the analyzed samples, rounded and smooth morphological
surface covered pores and fractures coexisted with NaCl cubic crystals. In addition, the complete
carbonate series (vaterite, hemihedrite, and aragonite) was recognized. This fact can be explained by
the different hydration phases of calcite, due to the environmental humidity conditions.
The origin of sulphates must be attributed to the construction materials used, whether in the
presence of gypsum mortar or gypsum fragments between the aggregate. Gypsum has a very low
solubility in dry environments; the presence of halite, more hygroscopics decreases its moisture of
deliquescence, with a consequent increase in solubility.
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Some samples of rich-in-salt compositions are found in tower 44 (Figure 2), in the area near the
Adaja river bridge, with thenardite (11%), quartz (22%), calcite (38%), and K-feldspar (29%). The same
is present in the tower 66 sample.
The morphological study by SEM/EDX of the mentioned mortars indicated aggregates of porous
salts with poorly defined grain boundaries and rounded shapes, possibly indicative of dissolution
processes (Figure 5, left and right). These aggregates were composed of sulfates, sodium and potassium
chloride mixtures (Table 2).
Table 2. Chemical analysis by X-ray dispersive energies from the tower number 44 sample.
Oxides Thenardite Amorphous Deposit Rounded Grains
Na2O 37.25 43.78 32.15
SO3 36.32 n.d. 9.34
K2O 14.04 19.97 47.04
Cl− 12.39 36.24 11.47
n.d. = not detected.
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Thenardite crystals had elongated and prismatic forms within these aggregates (Figure 6, top right,
Table 3), while the amorphous and strongly coiled deposits were enriched in chlorine and potassium
(Figure 6, top left and right, Table 3).
Samples collected from the 76/77 canvas from the East wall (with thenardite, halite, and calcite) and
the 66/67 canvas sample (East wall) contained illite, hexahydrite, gypsum, quartz, feldspar, carnallite,
and bloedite. The morphological study by SEM/EDX showed aggregates with better-defined grain
boundaries and sub-angular planes, although the forms were, in general, rounded (Figure 6). The very
rounded grains were composed of sodium and potassium chlorides. Hexahydrite was formed from
aggregates rich in sulfates and chlorides (Figure 6, top right, and Table 3). Thenardite maintained,
in these aggregates, the prismatic shape (Figure 6, upper right, and Table 3). Micas, feldspars, and
quartz grains retained their defined edges in the aggregates, however, they showed, on their surfaces,
the corrosion marks indicative of the dissolution processes (Figure 6, below, and Table 3). The sulphates
showed a composition of K and Na sulphate (Figure 7, left), and the feldspars, in the sand, showed
surface corrosion marks (Figure 7, right).
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Table 3. Chemical analysis by X-ray dispersive energies from the 66/67 a d 76/77 c nvas samples.
Oxides Thenardite K-feldspar Hexahydrite Chloride Mica Sulphate
Na2O 45.18 n.d. 14.24 28.70 n.d. 11.75
MgO n.d. n.d. 4.13 n.d. 8.11 4.35
SO3 17.04 n.d. 33.54 n.d. n.d. 55.82
K2O 18.81. 24.13 15.66 28.24 10.02 20.56
Cl− 8.77 1.11 11.06 43.06 n.d. 1.76
Al2O3 n.d. 13.55 n.d. n.d. 12.55 n.d.
SiO2 3.09 61.21 3.18 n.d. 39.26 2.35
CaO n.d. n.d. 18.19 n.d. n.d. 3.40
Fe2O2 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 25.02 n.d.
TiO2 n.d. n.d. n.d. 5.04 n.d.
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4. Conclusions
Mortars, as artificial cementitious materials, preserve the technological footprint that humans
give them. These materials, due to their compositional complexity, reveal vestiges of the technological
background of certain historical periods. As observed in other studies of historical mortars [54],
they include binder and aggregate components strictly related to the lithology outcroppings in the
surroundings, plus additional components arising from secondary processes. Such investigations offer
fresh insight into historic building activity and related techniques, and should provide knowledge that
is useful for restoration and conservation processes.
The main components of the mortars from monuments studied in Ávila were feldspars, calcite
and quartz, although small amounts of phyllosilicates and dolomite were also identified. All of these
minerals come from theÁvila region: they are local mortars. The important concentration of carbonates
(mainly calcite) means that the lime from the mortars has been converted into carbonates.
Mineralogical variability, in terms of proportion, in the studied mortars is related to:
— Alteration of mortars mainly due to humidification and salt concentrations. In addition, other
biogeochemical processes have occurred, such as biological weathering (the role of lichens).
— The use of different raw materials for the construction and for numerous restoration events
throughout the history of the city.
Finally, some samples show the contamination of soluble salts, such as halite, thenardite,
hexahydrite and carnallite, and this additional salt concentration could be attributed to the aggregate
road salt used in Ávila during the winter season. Therefore, its use could have a negative effect on the
local monuments, and this should be considered for future studies because it was observed in this
study to be a major threat in terms of deterioration.
Author Contributions: I.S.d.S.G. has carried out the interpretation of the data and the writing of the work.
M.d.l.R.d.S.G. has described and collected the samples and R.G.G. has analyzed the samples and interpreted
the results.
Acknowledgments: We appreciate the sampling and comments that Blas Cabrera (Castellum scoop.) has provided us.
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